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s. ; Notice of Application for Pardon.
? Notice I» hereby given that the unclerelgiied 
J who were convicted at toe May 1898 term of the 
f Diel riet Court of the Third Judicial 1 »istrict of 

J State of Idaho In Owyhee County will apply for 
pardon* to the state Hoard ot Pardon*, at a 
ap.ctal meeting of said Board to be held March 
15, 1901.

Î Silver City Nugget 3 c v DEWEY ITEMS, v »

H.S. BRITT®. COEditor and Publisher.John Lamb,

It is with trembling hands and aeon- 
trite spirit that I take my pencil and
had to warn you that cue microbe of J. G. waits. Attorney, 

matrimony is abroad in the land.
Charley H. was taken, and now land
lord George has been called away, and 
we know not what a day may bring 
forth.

You are next in the line, and ere yon 
are aware you may be called to your 
doom. You and I, dear Deacon are all 
that are left of the adorable trinity,
Grace, Disgrace and Scapgrace —------
George, Deacon and the Parson.
George is gone, and the places that 
knew him once shall know him no more.
Think of the days when we were all 
three courting the same girl. Yon 
lacked sand to finish the game, after 
cutting ns out, for fear we would say 
when you were gone, “man that is born 
of sorrow is of few days and fooled of 
woman. He groweth up like a spear 
grass, he hoppeth like a hoppergrass 
and gets carried away by a womau. j 
Think of the bygones in the back room 
of the butcher shop, when we banquet
ed on beer, biscuits and bologna, aud 
indulged in chaff aud thought we were Mrs. Valverde, 
having a good time! No more can we 
assemble in the deacou's den. send to 
the drugstore for Budweiser, discuss 
domestic discords, dared t he damsels to 
defeat us. or listened to your narration 
about being treed on a henhouse by a 
maid of Missouri; then again came inio 
my peaceful parsonage parlor, partook 
of pork, pancakes and pop; parleyed 
politics, and listened »o the pa.son’n 
lament that he had not heeded the

FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 1901. *JOHN HOWARD. 
EUGENKOREKNE. ♦

TalK. ‘Pleasantly-.Ncgget was the recipient of several 
apples Tuesday morning from Win. 
Evans, who says they were grown on 
his Castle Creek ranch. Nugget al
ways was a believer in the generosity 
of its readers and it therefore extends 
to Mr. Evans the compliments of the 
season for his thoughfulness of our our 
daily needs.

Now and then you want a shave, and 
you want it to be a good shave; you also 
know it makes your face a little hot to 
have it plastered with scratches. You 
can, by calling at Maruny & Petitt’s 
barber shop, get a first-class shave, an 
elegant bath, and your laundry done
up neatly. ______

Found orv a Copper Cervt.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Stiver City, Owyhee county, Jan. 11, 1901, 

To Henry Hal«eraler, hl« heirs or assigns:
Yon are hereby notified that I have expended 

the sum ot four hundred dollars (»400.) In labor 
and improvements upon the “ Emma " and 
' Bullion ” mining claims,
Flint Mining District, Owyhee county. State of 
Idaho,
the County Recorder, In order to hold the said 
claims under the provisions of Section 2824, 
Revised Statutes ol the United States, being 
the amount required to hold the said claims 
for the years 1899 and 1900.

And it within ninety days from Ihe service 
of this notiee (or within ninety days after this 
notice by publication, yon fail or refuse to con
tribute you portiou of such expenditure 
owner, your Interest in said claims will become 
the pro(a*rty of the subscriber, under said sec
tion 2324.

We have not much to say this week, and for that reason we 
want to if possible please your taste.

Speaking of pleasing your taste reminds us of our line of 
Maple Syrups, Table Syrup«, New Orleans Molasses, and last 
but by no means the poorest proposition is Sorghum.

Lots of people don’t know what “Sorghum” is but we Missou
rians are “dead on,” however it is not a strictly Missouri pro
duct, nor is its consumption confined entirely to the natives of 
that commonwealth. Anyway, it's good, and has old Hiram 
Doolittle said about his “ puuken,” keeps all year if you eat 
it up.

Juras aud Preserves also go along with other sweet things, 
and we are very well “organised" in that liue also.

When you come to Silver, or if Silver is where you register 
from, call ou us and see what we have

Admission Free.

Cottonwood, in

will appear by affidavits filed with

eo-

WjU.iam Q va y le.
First publication Jan. 11, 1901. 
Last publication April 12, 1901.

Royal - House,-
I went to a cent party the other 

night aud it certainly was interesting.
Each guest was given a card. Fast

ened to the card with ribbons was a 
cent with a hole in it, and a pencil. At 
the top of the card in fancy letters was 
painted, “A penny for your thoughts.” 
Underneath this were the names of fif
teen objects which can be found on a 
cent. The guest who properly filled 
his his card received a prize of a cent 
dipped in gold for a watch charm. 
The ladies' prize was a hat pin on the 
same order. The following are the 
articles to be searched for on one cent:

1. An animal—Hare.
2. Serpent—Copper head.
3. Southern fruit—Date.
4. Emblem of royalty—Crown.
5. A spring flower—Tulip.
6. Part of an ancient armor—

Shield.
7. Another term for matrimony -

United.
8. Part of a hill—Brow.
9. Plenty of assurance—Cheek.

10. Found in a school—Pupil.
1L Ancient place of worship—Tem-

H. S.

MR BRITT
Silver City, Idaho. 9<a

coProprietess.

Handsomely Furnished Rooms, 

Good Table,

C. O. ® I. COMPANY.Rates Reasonable. ' JWWWV^VW.1
NAM VA, SILVER CI1Y, DBI.» MAR, 

(.eaves Murphy ....
Arrive« Debamar .

* silver fifty..
Leave» DeLamar....

“ Silver C'liy..
Arrive» Murphy...

M. J. SHIELDS ® CO.«... 9:0ii a.

THE WHITE FRONT 8:00 p. m.
p. m. 

6:3 a. m. • 
0:30 a m. I 

. ..12:00 m. I

8: Grower« and Importer« of all 
kind« of

Grass and Field 
Seeds

SAMPLE ROOMS

WALKER & WILLIAMS, Proprietors

—CHOICEST—

Wines, Liquors and 

Ciirars.

»Joseph French, A gen* i

warning of the man who said “beware 
of widows.’ Now, dear deacon, look 
well to your ways and have a care, for

DELAMAR. AND SILVER CITY STAGE
DKIaAHAK andsilvehciiy.

Leave* DeLamar,..
Arrives Mi lver C'liy.
Leave-* Silver City.
Arrive« De La mar...

CHARLES FOUNEY, Proprietor.

We can name seed
for Evergreen pasture
in your section of the country.

K in such a time as ye thiuk not, some 
designing female may sweep down upon 
yon, make goo-goo eyes and say “ah 
there, deacon, and bear you away, like 
a juicy gosling in the talons of a hen- 
hawk.

9:30 a. ni. 
10:39 a. in.

:30 p. in.
3:3u p. in Bromus Inermus 

Ta.il Meadow Fisqua 
English Blue Glass 
Tall Meadow Oat Grass.
Italian Rye Grass 
English Rye Grass 
Flat-Stemmed Blue Grass 
Orchard Grass.

Those are Fresh Seeds 
We are Growers of 
them and will guaran
tee results and prices

e also growers and 
Importer« of

Clovers. Alfalfas. Peas, Corn, 
Wheat. Russian Spelt«. Millets 
and all kinds of Field Seeds.

SOCIETY CARDS.
Our aim is to please the public.

Drop iu see Slivers.

WALKER & WILLIAMS.

Don’t worry ahont me, deacon, but 
save yourself. I think I am proof, for 
the irregular quarterly conference of 
cats has been in reunion in the base
ment of this teuement for some time, 
with extra meetings for choir prac
tice, aud the deep diapason of the 
ardent Thomas mingled with the sweet 
sophrano of the tuneful tabby in their 
opening odes and closiug carols have 
been such realistic reminders of days 
that are dead, that I have renewed my i 
resolutions.

We should not chine George too 
harshly, for he is young and giddy and ; 
doubtless did not thiuk. Let’s forgive 
him. I am willing if you are. In fact,1 
I am more willing to forgive him than 
he to be forgiveu. He is standing the 
trying ordeal well, and actually looks 
happy. But thiuk of his in days to 
come, wheD surrounded by all that life 
holds dear, he hears that still small 
voice calling, “George, dear, the baby’s 1 
got a tooth."

Trusting this warning may reach you 
in time, I am yours,

C\ Rll« CHAPTER NO. 2, R. A.
Meet very Mitimlay «fier full 

Hojou 
to attend.

8. Hakkis,Secretary.

M.— 
onn

ng companions cordially invited 

R. 8. Hawes. M. E. II. P.

pis.

12. Early «American settler—Indian.
13. Emblem of victory—Wreath.
14. Part of a river—Mouth.
15. A messenger—One cent.

K. F. S. HEER,

DENTIST.
I) SILVER riTY LODGE NO 13. A. F. & A.

M.—Meets Saturday evening on 
fore full moon Moj<
«Hally invite«! to attend.

R. H. Leonard. Jr. Secretary.

We
in-

lug Drei h a I < «•

DELAMAR- KIDS JPUE8 I»AV, W. N.
SILVER CITY IDAHO.

MASQERADE.
references we efte you to VV. J. 

Spillman, Professor of Agriculture 
at the Agricultural College at Pull
man, Wash . and H. T. Kreuch, pro
fessor of Agriculture at the Idaho 
State Cjilveisity at Most* 

prices and further

i
Knights of pythias, pelamar lodge,

No. 29. Meetings Friday evenings at 
7:30 p. m. in Castle Hall.

Oh, bat the kids did have a jolly time 
last Friday night. Tho girls and boys 
down there get up a mask ball once 
every winter, and it is not only an 
event with them, bnt is quite as much 
of an event with the older people who 
attend to take care of the youngsters- 
This year all say the kids ex
celled themselves in representing 
fanny characters and carrying out 
their parts. Lots of little lads and 
lassies, wee tots of mortals worked so 
hard at the play that they were taken 
home worn out and happy. There 
were sixty-nine in mask, and the room 
was crowded with their older friends. 
By request of the kids we give below 
the names of the maskers and the 
characters represented:

W. R. HAMILTON, M. I).

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON W. C. Roberts, C. C.
J. P. Lanuford. K. of R. and 8. . Ma ho.

1 . information
add re

SILVER CITY, IDAHO.
DE LAMAR LODGE. No. 47.

Meets every Tlmrsdny evening. Visit
ing brothers ai ways we)

Jas. H. Rood a. Secretary.

I. O. O. F. M. J. SHIELDS CO
MOSCOW, I AHO.me.

H. W. Warren. N.G.John f. nvgent,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

A A nAAAAAAAA

ULLA RF.BKK AH LODGE, NO 31, meei» 
the «ernnii ami fourth Wedne.duy in 

each month «t Odd Fellow’« Hnll. Visiting 
member» In good «funding cordially invi
ted.

L11.V Rickard, N. G. 
Minnie O'Seill Secretary.

Magazines, Papers.
We will order any magazine, paper 

or other periodical you may want, at 
list price, thus saving you the price of 
money order, postage, etc. When in 
need of anythiug iu this line, leave 
your orders at this office.

Silver City, Idaho.

Office iu the Upham Building.

R. C UNM INGHAM.

Attorney & ComiHellor.
Silver City,

Office near Idaho Hotel.

DELAMAR MINERS’ UNION. WESTERN 
Federation of Miners. Meet every Mon 

day night.

Wm. Mitcheil. Fin. See.

PERSON.
Jo«. G. Wilson, Pres.Idaho. The Nuoget only $3.00 per year.Nugget only $3.00 per year. Sub

scribe now.
..Salvation Army Man

.........Woman
......................  School Girl
........ ....................... Miner
...................Scotch Laftele
......... . *....... School Girl
........................Sailor Boy
.. Red, White and Blue
.....................Unele Sam
.. Red. White and Blue

...........................Tea Maid

.....................Flower Girl

........................School Boy

Jack Humbly..............
John Varker................
Willie Bowden..........
Eddie Morgan...........
Lottie Davcy..............
Victor Rowett............
Albert Ham................
Dora Rowett..............
George Phillips___
Emma P««coe ...
Volera Olson.............
Annie Pascoe .............
Sydney Sampson.......
Cecil Sampson___
Mary E. Varker.......
Dickie Ham............. -
Donnell McDonnell..
Dickie Haws ..............
Bert Harris...........-..
Walter Gamble .........
Katie O’Neal...............
Lillie Harris................
Garfield Harris.........
Albert Rodda.............
Richard May............
Roy Demming....... ....
Ora Demming...........
Tommy Ham..............
Tom Kitchen ...........
Maggie Down«-------
George Jeffery....—..«
Myra Harris....... ........
Willie Camble....... -
Florence May .......... ..
Lillie Hanibly............
Louie Demming___
Johnie Hawes............
Andy McDonnell —
Garnet Jeffery...........
Lenon Curnow....... .... .........Red, White and Blue
Loretta Downs ...

ÖT Prompt and careful attention to 
all Legal Business.

CENTERVILLE,Messrs. Bones & Sliver of the White 
Front sample loom, mage their initial 
bow to the public in this week’s issue 
of Nugget. Slivers will do the honors 
during the day and Bones will show

the tray of spades at night. Just go NOTARY PUBLIC,
around and make these boys a visit, | ’

you'll not regret it.

BO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

SALOOÜT »j:
* * JOHN LAMB * *

Bande Brothers Prop’s.

Trade Marks 
'TrfiKSSjSsffltfv* Designs 

f™’ Copyrights Ac.
Anyone aeno.ng a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention Is probably patentable. Commun ira- 
tionsstrict!y conOdentlul. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest avency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Mumi & Co. receive 
•pedal notice, wit hout charge, in the

Scientific American.

IDAHO.DELAMAR,

Beer and Music Hall.William Ford, while at work at the 
Poormau mine, smashed his left hand a 
little Monduy. He came down town 
the same afternoon, met Dr. 
Hamilton, who dressed the injured 
member, and Bill will soon be himself 
again.

JOHN S MEYER,
.....................Columbia
............................Clown
............. Colonial Boy
«..... .. Sailor Boy.
.......................... öoldler
.............«-Uncle 8am
........ ...........Columbia
.............. Old Woman
................. . Little Girl
... Spanish Marquise

DE LAMAR, IDAHO.PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

SILVER CITY, IDAHO.

«WCalls answered promptly day or night, 
either iu town

The largest and best arranged 
place in the camp. A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest dr. 

culatlon of any scientific Journal. Terms. |3 a 
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co .361 Broadway, j^jgyy Y0fK
Branch Office, 625 F Ht.. Wa»liin«ton, D. C.

country

FINE MILWAUKEE BEER 
ALWAYS ON TAP.Sampson & Irving

LIVERYMEN.
Stables at Silver City Œi Murphy

DeLamar and Silver City.................—. Clown
.......  Popcorn Boy

........................Clown
.. King of Hearts 
.... Queen of Hearts
.............School Girl
.White Tomahawk 
... Spanish Knight
....... Negro Wench
>M. DeLamar Belle 
........ Popcorn Girl
...... ............ Girl
... Puritan Malden 
....__ Hotel Walter

Fine stock of Wines, Liquors and 
Cigars, Soft drinks, etc STAG ZEE.

J
\

First-Class Tailoring. Chas. Forney, Proprietor.

Runs every day in the year.
Latest Samples andThe beet facilities tor transportation between the railway terminus to aud from 

Silver City, De Lamar, or other points iu Owyhee. Keep good moun
tain rigs, with good stock and careful drivers.

Latest Styles,
Careful attention given to <le-

Dominne Ladies and Children’s Cloaks, Capes 
and Tailor-Made Suits. '

Your fit guaranteed and satisfaction 
given.

See Samples and Prices at

Fred Kitchen.........
Pearl Jeffery....... ...
Alice McDonnell .. 
Robert McDonnell . 
Harry Varker 
Isabella Down« 
OudraLawson ...,t 
Richard Urea ......
Alfred Uren.. 
Leona Hayes 
John Kitchen

............. Pink Clown
Red, White and Blue 
...........Colonial Girl
....................... Mexican
.....__ Bicycle Rider
................School Girl
_____ ____Old Maid
.............Esquimaux

Individuals, Fa.mily Pa.rties, Traveling Sales
men and their baggage given the best Service.

livery ofPackageH.
*1

Good Teams, Coaches, aud 
Sleighs, and the Boss al
ways on the road to look 
after your comfort.

R.igs at Murphy can be secured by telephone 
from any point on the railway.

'«aBaker’s Tailor Shop.*

SADDLE MORSES and LIVER.Y TEAMS aJwsxys for hire a.t 
either stable.

........Old Maid
.............  Jockey

.... Idaho. DeLamar and Silver CitySilver City,...

v


